# Meeting Schedule and Speakers for FFAC Problems

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issue/Problem</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Speaker – Subject – Contact Person</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Natural Processes (include water and climate change) | May 15 | Thomas Sensenig - General Ecology  
James Agee - Fire Ecology  
Roger Lord - Biomass  
John Lowe - Forest Health/Fire Policy |
| | Sept 7 | Gordie Reeves - Water/Fish – Ted  
Fred Swanson - Water/Hydrology – Kevin  
Barry Norris - Water/Policy – Bill  
John Bailey - Water Quality/Fire – Ted |
| | Oct 15 | Scott Black - Insects – Bob  
Tony Svejcar - Juniper – Steve G.  
Arne Skaugset - Roads  
Darrell Ross - Forest Health/Insects |
| | Nov 5 | Ted Helvoigt - EcoNW – econ – Kevin  
Eric Hovee – econ – Kevin |
| | Dec 7 | TBD – Policy – Kevin  
Martin Gobals or Nils Christopherson – Community – Kevin  
Pat King – Financial – Wade |
| Timber harvest / infrastructure (include global context) | Nov 5 | Ted Helvoigt - EcoNW – econ – Kevin  
Eric Hovee – econ – Kevin |
| | Dec 7 | TBD – Policy – Kevin  
Martin Gobals or Nils Christopherson – Community – Kevin  
Pat King – Financial – Wade |
| Older forests (include wildlife habitat diversity) | Jan. 7 | Tom Spies – Ecology – Steve H. |
| | Feb. 1 | Panel Discussion w/ Diverse Perspectives |
| Process to coordinate policy decisions | Mar. 10 | Ben Boswell or Mike McArther – Policy – Steve G. |
| Funding | April 4 | TBD - NRDC – Ted  
Heath Heikkila – Kevin  
TBD - Congressional staff – Lisa |